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"LOYLST TEOU ESE?"

BT BfART IIO WITT.

Mother ! bending o'er the cradle
Of thy earliest Lorn,

Watching till tbe blue eyes open
To the rosy dawn ;

Pouring fcrth its purest fountain,
Earth's idolatry :

Listen to the voice that rnwrniurcth,
" Lovcst thou me?"

Sister! by the " tniJuhjht taper,"
Counting labor light,

For thy cluldhood's best beloved,
Iu his manhood":; might ;

Still for Lira thiue eye to Heaven
Lifting tenderly ;

Back to thec that whisper stcaleth,
"Lovest thou Mo?"

Maiden ! with a deeper trusting
Than a sister's own :

With the silent stars to watch thee,
Dreaming all alone ;

Dreaming of the star that lighteth
Earth and Heaven to thee !

Start not when another tskoth,
"Lovcst thcu Me?"

Watcher ! by the fainting night laisp
O'er a fainter gleam,

Flickering on the lips thou lovcst
Love's last earthly beam

With that last, convulsive quivering.
To thine agony,

Comes the comforter's still whimper,

"Lovcst thou Me f"

Oh ! our hearts by earthly loving,
Learn the love of Heaven ;

Not to weaa from the Creator,
Was his creature given ;

lie who tunes our spirits' harp-strin-

To such harmony,
Well may breathe upon theni sweetly

"Lovest thou Me ?"

Answer to a Health to my Erc-thcr- .

BT WM. It. SUnil. OF W1300XSIX.

Yes, brother, quaff the gcn'rcu3 bowl,
Though tears have mingled with the wine ;

Our pledge let each congenial soul
Respond Thy joys, thy griefs, are mine.

Our suns of youth rose brightly glfcaming,

And promised flowers in every path ;

How soon aroused from blissful dreaming,
We struggled with the whirlwinds' wrath !

Now, in the world alone, my brother,
Two scions of one parent tree,

Soon shall the earth, our common mother,
Reclaim her own, and set us free !

Religion teaches souls immortal
To bear submissive worldly pain,

ForsoariDgup to heaven's portal,
Tho puro in bliss shall live again.

Then let us hear our griefs awhile
No cause exists to shed a tear,

When wo look backward with a smile,
And forward gazo without a fear.

From America's Own.

A NIGHT AT A GAI.IIIJG TA3LE

Ail EiIsortc of F.enl X.lfe

BT WAT-TE-
H OIIA1IAAI.

A few years since the stesmer3 en the west-

ern rivers were harvest fields that yielded gamb-

lers golden fruit. Many a young man, who had

been entrusted with produce to dispose of at New

Orleans, has fallen a victim to the wily gambler

on board of western boats. The thirst for wealth;

gold, glittering gold has hurled hundreds of

promising young men over the precipice down
the dark abyes of Vice. They risked not only
their all, but more than their all, on the hazr.ard
of their die, and Fate decided against them.
Thus placed, they lacked the moral courage to
retara to their employer, Lut choose to float
with tho cvilcumat out into the Sea of Deprav-it- y.

In tho year Iol a. party were seated around
a table in the social hall cf a steamer on the
Mississippi, playing cards. They Lad played
from about 9 o'clock in the evening till near mid-

night. Tks party consisted of four persons ;

two of whom were notorious gamblers, the otlic-tw- o

were frank, unsuspecting countrymen who

bad been to New Orleans to dispose of produce

and were returning horuc. At near midnight

one of the countrymen arose frcm the table, say-

ing to his partner :
" Luck's against us, Bob ! Might as well try

to beat the devil himself as these fellows !"
" Oh, for God'a sake, don't quit yet ! Give

some chance to get back uiy moneys .

"No use, Bob, I'm nigh busted! Pretty near
clean swept out."

Despair seemed to be written upon every linea-

ment of Bob's features, whea he found that he
could not persuade his friend to play. At last,
he said to several who had been watching the
game :

" Won't some of you gentlemen take my part-

ner's place?"
There was a pause of a few moments, then a

young man, scarcely took the
vacant seat, saying :

" If youhavo no objections, 111 try my hand."
" Agreed !"
" Here bar-keepe- r, give us another pack cf

cards," said the young man.
Another pack was brought the stranger open-

ed them, end then handed them back, saying : "

" I want a pack of another color. These are
the same color as these they have been playing
wiih. Wc might as well chance the color, just
fur luck."

The gamblers exchanged glances.
Another pack was brought the game com-

menced and the gamblers wen. Bob grew

" Come, let's double the stake !" said the
stranger, whoso turn it was to deal.

" Just as you like," replied the gamblers.
The stakes were doubled, and the stranger and

his partner won. A gleam of sunshine illumed
Bob's countenance. Another game played, Bob
and his partner pgain suceessTul. The stakes
increased the gamblers losers.

"Bar-keepe- r, bring us another pack ef cards
of a different color from these," said the stran-

ger, who was about to deal.
One of the gamblers looked at his partner

while a dark frown overspread his features.
Three more games were played and Bob had

retrieved his losses. The stranger again called
for another pack cf cards. At this enc cf the
gamblers exclaimed :

No more changing: Wc play with these!"
' You may play with what you please," re-

plied the young man, as an almost imperceptible
smile passed over her features, " But if my
partner and myself play we must l ave another
pack."

Bob looked at his partner and then at George.
' Stick to what yeur partner says, Bob. He's

the right stripe and will come out head horse, r
I'm a nigger !" exclaimed George, slapping Bob
on the .shoulder.

" I agree to what m)r partner says," 6aid Bob,
in reply to the gambler's looks of inquiry.

The glumbleis exchanged looks and then con
sented to the arrangement.

Four more games were played and each time
Bob and the stranger won.

It was again the stranger's deal. One of the
gamblers watched him closely, and suddenly ex-

claimed
" You young villain ! Cheating arc you ?"
" Playing with you at your own game. I

have watched you all i:ight. and saw you cheat
my partner and his friend, liven now yov've
got a dozen cards in the sleeve of your coat. I

never play oa the square with thieves !" replied
the stranger hastily, as a deadly paleness stole
over ills leatures.

A knife gleamed in tho gambler's hand, and,
as the blow aimed at the stranger descended, a
dozen cards fell from his sleeve on the table. This
was noticed by all the The stran
ger avoided the blow, and with a rnpid move

ment caught the assailant by the throat, giving
his cravat a suddcu twist, and Hey both rolled
on the floor.

While this was taking place, the prxctators
prevented the other gambler from inteifering,
and in this struggle a number of cards dropped
from his coat sleeve. The social hall was now a
scene cf confusion.

"Game! clear grit, by thunder!" exclaimed
George, as he with others separated the combat
ants.

The gambler's face and breast was covered
with blood as was also th' young stranger's hand.

" lias the white-livere- thief stabbed you, my
young hickory ?" inquired George as he pulled
the young man towards the light.

" No, I guess not."
But the blood droppeel fast from the young

man's hand, and upon washing off the blood it
was discovered that his right thumb was nearly
severed. In the scuffle he succeeded m disarm-

ing the gambler and thus probably saved his
life. The wound was dressed and bound up,
and the stianger returned to tho Social IIa.ll.

The gambler who w as chaffing with rage, eyed

him with a demoniac look then shaking his first

at him exclaimed
" I allow no man to call we a thief, and you

must give me satisfaction !"

"I'll give you any satisfaction you want, ynu

cowardly cat-throat- ." was the reply.
" Ann if he can't I'm the chap that will !" ex-

claimed George, throwing oil his coat.
" Stop my friend, this is my quarrel, and I'll

allow no one to take my place i:i it !"
' but that fellow ii" Good my young Davy ;

big enough to swallow you."
" Yes, butir.ay-b- c he caa't digest mc."
" It wouldn't "be a fair fight," interposed scv-ca- dl

.

" Well, there is ona thing that modifies brute

force arid places all on an equal footing."

"That's the talk, Davy. Ycu'r my man!"
exclaimed George, slapping the stranger oa the

back.
"He's right!" said one cf tho a

man cLout forty, stepping forward- - "The
young maa is right, and I'm his friend in this
matter. It Li as clear as day and the affair can
very soon be settled.

The speaker had been a major ia the Texas
Revolution, and he led the stranger down the
cabin towards bis state room, telling the garab--

; ler to hare matters arranged within tea minutes.
When they reached the state room the major said

j to him
How is it that a person of your ae under -

stands so much about cards as to beat these old
gamblers 1

" Curiosity led mo to study them, bvtl never
play except for amusement. Most, f not ail
of tho tricks I learned cf a fellow Voaidor, who
had formerly spent a great part of life time at
the gaming table. I noticed these horest coun-

trymen had been swindled and thougH that it
would be but an act of charity to boat lie gamb
lers with their cwu weapons, and recover the
money for my partner and his friend. J Every
time I noticed the gambler secrete cards t culled
for another pack of a different color ; and

them too closely to give them a chaticc to
cheat in the eleal. They did not suspect mc un-

til near Lhe finish of playing. Yoi: know tht
rest.

" Pretty good but do you think that you could;
fior. n.nt frllMi-- firr Tin fin oM l.mi.l ! f flmt

sir.css.
"But he's a coward or lie would not h;ive

drawn a knife upon me. Vet, if it can be avoid- -

cd, 1 would rather not meet him. I would not
like to have him meet his death at my hands,
nor would I like to sacrifice my own life for so
unworthy a purpose."

" It is too late to back out now."
" Can it not be settled V
" No ! If you refuse to meet him most every

one will renounce you a coward."
" Wei!, if it must be, I suppose it must but

I have no weapons."
" Never mind that, I have a prime pair cf

duelling pistols, and so if you Lave any arrange-
ments to make, be about it, for the time is thort,
and the affair should be settled before it geL.
noised about the boat. I'll sec to the other mat-

ters."
" Stay ! Make the distance short."
" Only the breadth of the boat."
"That will d I will be prepared in time.!
So saying the young man went to his own

state-room- , but soon returned and se ated him-

self by a tabic in the cabin and comintncew
writing. His face was pale, deadly pale, bui
there was a fixedness of features, which at ones
told that las mind was made up. A tear cours-
ed down his cheek as he wrote but probably
that tear was for those who were far away, yet
still to memory dear. Strange thoughts flitted
through his mind so young, and yet to stand
on the brink of death to make one f.aiful
plunge into that dark, unknown river, and be
carried by its current out into tLe Ocean ef Eter-
nity, to return Lr.me no more". A lifetime passed
in review ia a moment. Yet tLe evil genii said,
" Go oa too late!" To die cr kill either was

a dreadful reflection. Yet the proud passioned
youth would not submit to reflection. It must
be done, and the sooner it is over the belter so
reasoned pasion,nnd passion triumphed. When
lie had finished hi: writing he gave it to the ma-

jor, requesting him to follow the directions
which he would fiml written ia a note addressed
to himself, in case he should fail. Also to give
his winnings to George to make up cr the loss
he had sustained.

They then went upon the upper deck cf the
boat. It was a calm, still night, and ihc moon

shone forth in all its pale splendor. As far as
the eye could reach, nothing but forests end
w ater met the gaze. The pulling cf the high- -

pressure engines, alone disturbed the stillness of j

the scene. The boat had just rounded to for the
purpose of wooding ; and w hen she was again
under way, the young stranger, his second, and
three other persons, anxiously awaited the ap-

proach of the gamblers. Scarcely, a word was
spoken noue felt disposed to dhttub ;ho silence
that reigned half an hour passed, and the
gambler came not. It was now suggested that
some one should go in search of him. The mes-

senger soon returned and reported that both the
gamblers had left the beat at the weodyard.
When the young man heard this, a fervent
"Thank God!" escaped his lips, and the party

retired to seek repose in sleep.

A Wise Landlord. One night, a judge, mil-

itary ci'dctr, and a priest, all applied for lodging

at an inn where there w as but cne spare bed, and ,

the landlord was called on to decide which Lad

the better claim of the three.
" I have lain fifteen years iu the garrison at

B." said tho oP.icer.

" I have sat as Judge tw enty years at R."
said tlie Judge.

" With your leave, gentlemen I have stood in

the Ministry twenty-fiv- e years at N." said the

priest.
" That settles the disputesaid the landlord.

" You Mr. Captain, have Iain fifteen years ; you

Mr. Judge, have sat twenty years ; but theuged

pastor has stood five and twenty years ; ohe
certainly has the best right to the bed :"

MtrN'iauT Trai-khs- . About two o'clock on a

Bee .bcr night, when the thermometer stood in

the neighborhood ef zero, a party of wags hailed

a farm-hcu.s- e in the west ia a very Loistcrcn

manner. The farmer sprang out of his warm bed,

drew oa a few articles of clothing, and ran out to
fliM,ivv:n,- - dia- -s w:at waa .va.ntu, wiiei i IUO

loague occurred :

" Have you any hay, M -- ?

"Plenty of it, sir."
' Have you plenty of corn V

"Yes."
" Tlenty cf meat and breadstuff?
" Yes."
" Weil, we are g!aJ to hear it, for thoy ere very

The party then drove off, leaving the farmer

to his rejections.

"The sea, the sea, tbe open sea."

FnOIT CALIFORNIA-
DEATH OF MBS. SUSAN BIG LER.

We take from the Slate Journal the follow ing
report cf the proceedings in the Senate of Califor-

nia, on receiving intelligence of the death of Mrs.
Susan Blglcr, mother of the present Governors
cf that Si ate and of Pennsylvania

Mr. Crenshaw gave way to Mr. CctTro'.h, wh f

rose and said
Mr. l'iiLsiBKXT : Inielliireuce has reached us ;

this morning, that the venerated mother cf Ji.-h-

Bilker, Governor tf California, and William Bi r--

ler, Governor of Ftnnsy Ivania, departed this hfe,
iu Merer county, Fa., at the advanced age f
seventy-fou- r years. The deceased idled a lar c
space in the history cf her native Slate, and was

; .v,....:. v.. 1 rraces of mhij, atiri-.e-

tion of person, and true womanly heroism in the
stirring cf ex ' h!e. ii.e was Lorn :::

the beauitfu! valley ef the hallowed
to tho recollection of everv reader cf the iyjid his- -

I

' .

t.ry of Pennsylvania, by the gifted pen of Cam; -
..!! nv.l :or f."1 !); rivic-r-n- 'tr ,.iv, .1 ,

from the savage massacre at V"yon:ing. CI e was
the metln r of fourteen cliihlrea, taany of whe

i have arisen to Lrjrh rosts of trust and iil
ly ; and a: the time of her death, she e..ul i a.' ..

hat which no other moiher cmld declare th.--i lf

er two eldest sens were at the fame pe.ied. the
:ulers of two of the mcst powerful S.ates in our
lonfederaey
.r. ... tVp :i,,r, ,f:h,. s',- ,,-,- o of it. i

i..imr tt, r ,1 - llu-- !.,, K ct

I.rt'ciattd by tho c who hncv.-he- r well, She
vas a true Christian, a mothtr, and a
nost estimable woman. As a tribute of respect
tcher memory, and as a n aik cf esteem to ih.--

livMiir, and to the te that L'uve her bir Ji, ei
I am but an humble representative, 1 Leg

letve to offer the following preamble o.id rtielu-ticv- .,

and ask a unanimous approval :

Viiehkas, The painful intelligence has this
morning reached the capitel, that the aged and
venerated mother cfour present Chief Magistrate,
Governor John Big'er, departed this life on the
lCth ultimo, at the advanced age of 74 years.
Therefore,

Resolved, By the Senate-- , the Assembly con-

curring, that as a tribute of respect to the de-

ceased mother of the Governor of this Sate, the
two Louses do now adjourn.

The preamble and were unanimous-

ly adopted.
A message having been received frcm the

Houisc, informing the Semite that the A.- - vemb!y

had concurred, the President announced the Ser
iate adjourned until 10 o'clock oa Monday. a

AssLuauLY. Speaker Fairfax in the chair.
A me.'igc was received from the Senate, with

a concurrent resolution for an adjournment, as a

mark of respect to the memory of the mother of
Gov. Biglcr, information of whose death Lad been

received.
Oa motion of Mr. Irwia, the JIoufic concurred.

and adjourned.

Frcm CLina- -

By extracts, published ia the Groenshurg Dem-

ocrat, from a private letter, from the Ai niican
Consul, at Hong Iv.cig, dated March Ii, we !eurn

the fillowsr.g :

The great sul jects of discussion here arc the
Turkish and Russian war the Japamcs e; edi-

tion, and the Chinese rebellion. The last is the
only th'ng we know much about. The Insur-

gents at Shanghai still hold the city, though only

by hard fighting. South of that phice, along the
coast and in the interior, the people and the Man-

darins arc fighting in daily.
Nothing has been heard at this ph.co, of Tai

Pcang Wang's army, near Pekin, but if he suc-

ceeds in taking that city. Canton and all the lest
of Southern China will declare for him r.ton.-e- .

It is thought by some that llieng Fung, the eld
.nir.niTi' tttfii- - tr fi' ifd riv il l' a; i ia a"''l'-1- , J v J

hcrdes. Should such a result take jhice, it will

put another face on Chinese "Vr
I

1 i!C -i.mperer oi tuar i, w .o is liiL-uta.- ;oi.!Ci
Emperor of China, lately sent two ol tl.e young
Ihunces, with the usual annual presents, to Hi- - i

!

tag Fung. Oa their return, they were surpu.-e- i
y

,

Ly a partyT of Insurgents then . . t a.cn i

t,, Pi ,iii ,v. ici.m !

one tnc mces killed, ptc- -

fonts and valuable? taken. Ihisniuj bring old
sjlam to the assistance of llieng Fung, a't h l

these Insurants were not a part cf the -- acknowl-
... . . .- .i i ......cieu-;e- rebel arm v. .ei.iier me ieueos .ie .a- -

Lai, norindeed, any of those in the in- -
;

,.f.:, 1,1ic.io, iiuve- - ixeu
peror. Whether he v. iddotooriiot.isiheques- -

lion.
j

Anov is still in the Lands ef the Imperialis!
Vat it will no doubt be by the Eisur- -

gems, and certainly if Pekin fklls.

TuiFeang Wang sniues "Great Peace," and j

Hie-- Fun- - "Great Abundance." These are ;

the names ef tl.e Emperors or Chieftains ;i,t-i- r i

nal names, being tea sacred for j :o- -

fane lip.;, are never used. The real mure of the
I reLel Emneror is Iltiner Seut..ean. Some ef the

missionaries ci China are tirongly to Liia

(though he lias firbiJdcn idolatry and opium
au.oking, and has declared himrilf a tltristian)

l.iimin ' he el oie.l i..m- -account of i to a son
,

y d X2i Cv.i:ajuriis.tt--:o- v.'itii tne Le- -

t j.--
'

i , '..,.,.... n1,r .... . oLct. Itxu. iiieii : o .j.. - -
' . . . . ' T

may have oa iru and are yet in u q..-.m- aiy . i
... . ' .. .,, O1 It T 1' .1 r, 1 ! O " ? O"

lioa t Otiieve li-e- jr eaie a u t--- "' - -
.

.:i n,.t,. ilir? Lit heads wiaer ta.i.i h-.--

; whether Tai Pcang wallops Ille-u- Fung, or,
j Iliea.' Funs .uunuehs Tai Pt-aug- so that the silk, ;

! tea, and opium trade suffers no detriment.
Nankinp-- , the Southern capnal, and t iua ivi- -

,

a..g) &a important city at the inou-.- h of the grand

canal, about sixty unles be-lo- Nanking, are tue
two principal cUics now held by tho Patriots; ;

and ipon the fate of Pekia, I btlievc, entirely dc--

pends the fate of the revolution. !

i

When in Canton, a few days sir.ee, I learned
that there were stored in that city several thous- -

and stand of arris, wait in 3 fir a private oppoi- -
tunity to be shipped to Shanghai. Since then a
fleet of about one hundred and fifty Chinese juaks
sailed through this harbcr for the North, to that
you see great preparations f-- the searon's cam

Pa'ir are heing mace. Iiowever, it will require
much time to entirely revo'utir cize a country
containing, as this does, three hundred and sixty

us ef inhn st i

swarmin;' with pirates. It is climated thai
there are at least enc hundred thousand f them

desperate fel'.owsand ready to be pureha?-e-- for
'

any cause. Samara, the "Ta'ttf.c-,- " or coil-.vt'.- ;

at Shanghai, wki purchased hi.-- : o.T. e j

from Government, has cm; 'oyo.l several thov.sand j

of these outlaws, :r.d thus carries on tlio of
'hut t lac?.

Tho Chine?'.-- uvon t..n rcre'iitl' as 1...

of a re hiti of ike woihh China.
1:1 heir r.-.- p, is ;;1 luvh ion; and oa their mars.
l.'itir C. vi rs r.i r.r!'.' the whole surface.
v,..,- tinea ar.a t! Amciic:

"j Lu .ere small hum
or f.pcKF em lue i:rc i r.e.t;:rs.

'
We Lave mii Ltard any thii from the J.tp?.r.e ice

qo.adi'C.n lately, except that tLcRufsian had ls- -

1 f athers out of Con.m.d re Perry's cap
' their t.--ry, f.fter having borrowed coals fro: ;

ro.'e d to Ji :iu. However, curnati ni
cannot i;o roLoe 1 t fi ? credit ef cp.cniur the port.;
cf that Eiuj-ir-

The weather is very warm Lore iust now, and
the f; : nd delicious. banana ha.
hurst its .cV.:r. to take a peep at el.tine Nature ; the ;

Ln.cn st ems 1 invite some one to ?e her ;

.w. ti.l T'U f cl- - IV: f ti

and juicy try me who cares fir fever."

Correspondence ef the London Times.
T!is Qicnc-- l cf the French ZSinicicr

with tho Turkish Governni&itt,
CoxsTAN'i ixcri.i:, April 27, lt51.

The great event of the hiat twenty-fou- r hours
is a serious difference between the French Am-

bassador and the Porte w ith respect to the right
of Fiance to protect the Catholic ILlenncs.
When the expulsion of the subjects of KingOiha
was resolved on, it was expected by these who
knew the country that the question ( f religion

would brought in'o the dispute. It was td

that the Catholics would be permitted to
remain, and the Archbishop proceeded to give

certificates of orthodoxy to all w ho applied, Gen.

Baraguay il'llilliers is then stated to have made
f.,r,.:-- d, ,,ui,id:h.:f cUCaHiolhs should he excrt.

eJ J'rwrt the as being under F.ur.eh protec-

tion, and that his guarantee fr the beha-

viour (f the members cf his own Church should
h-- considered sufficient. It was represented in

return, that such a distinction would p'ace the
act of the Porte on a wrrvg basis, give an fir of

relijious perstcu'.i what wr.s a p li'ierd pre
caution, increase the leeimg w men airtaesy
prtvai's among the Rayahs, and lend some thow
of justice to the demands of the Czar.

The Ambassador then withdrew his more gen-

eral demand, ur.d merely reques'c-- that certain
persons to the iiuuibt r e f fifteen , should be e xcep-te- d

from the r.ec.-.-at-y of having. This was al-

lowed, and a form of permission prej ared by the
Turkish Government, to be f.iied up with the
names of the individuals. This form was appro-

ved by Gen. Baraguty d U.'.'.iers, w ho w as to send
in a few days for the required number ef such
documents. In the mean ime, aecui'ding t ) the j

most trustworthy ac ; unt of i-- n.atie r, the Brit- - j

iAi Arahassa lorinterf.red ; peih.ps disapprovirg
the principle of such exceptions, or judging the
grounds e f favor expressed ia the form of per-

mission to be dan ze re us in their coiLSCjneiices.
The French Ambassador was informed that Ids j

could noM e graa'.el. Ills indignation j

was extreme-- , ami ine w;t:n:: av a 1 of the Wheio j

.1 1 ,1 I?..,n,.',t I Pvha iy
r parted to have o:il red his resignati.ni, whieli

. , . ,
was declined, in aeeoi.unee wk1 the auvjctoi
Lord Se: atf u u. ..

V nat may Lv the poutical result of Mich au.v i

.
fo.(. ai nrcjcnt umctiv.e it eutncult to j re- -
i lu. - j

ci. ; but it should be t,cmc very grave msult to
. : .

induce a u.plomaiist to c suc.i a step at. sueii

a n.cu.ent. Id it an; ear that the Amha.s.ta- -

'.e-- mis aute l nu uer in uduence of personal ;ue

er vanitv, the '.vend w i.i not tan to Jiu oge x...

ciu h.ct : e: i a.m.nce between 'i auje
-

Kugland and ef Lc.u, tne.se nations v.. A i Tor-h- e

key has been ee n.ent c 1, net meieiy fit de- -

jnnceof some corn-pi- e daehig distrieU i.orlh ef
the Danube, Lut fur tlie assei Lea of natural ngsUji
oi the law of .ms, ef the principles ofp,Ltlcal
hbevty. To en danger tn , an.n.e merey a tne
grounds of dignity or even m OeL; ol

sectarian .rivelcres, iS a J.r.u a,..e.t e t-- I.
"pn nVv-.- t - nm.uu,,,....

ti'-- may have been great, aua ine pe sitie.i oi ine
. ..... . ....

'.!-- . . A Stra' hi tortv&i a U ll

beea indir-ia- i. at lu eon. e i
I

oi t;:a iUl..:-- a e.ejiinii..e..., a.... a

proud ni a a L ii :tt ih-.- exisi-.i-CL-o- an imiacuce
vvLie-- a set ash .. and nullified his own. Tho im- -

n ediate cause of rupiuie may :nt be the only cue

whicli lias influenced t.'ie I'reneh Repiesentalive
eendnct oa this c

The French Ambassa lor na.aliu till Sua- -

(..!V.

A Stk-h- " 1 tg tO be C.'.'.ed a

printer
.
s eievil any tit; per no mere I am t," e:.-i.t- a....

c'.a-.mt- oor in.r tUc o.:.er ur terrille-puek- -

er.
" Well what tha'.l we call yo.u 1

Call rr.c typogrr phicai spirit uf evil, if you

please that's'all."

ji. ctergvn: ;a af.er havintr read his text, w hieh
wa;J t,pJUh Saui-.tita- woiaaa, taid "Do n- -t

wonder my beloved, that t!;a teatt :j i. hn '. r

u a woman v.no steu'....

:ct an3 Li3 Bride
'Tv. a the evening of a lovely day tho lat

day f t the no" lr and ill fate 1 Emmet. A young
h.Jj- - stee l at the ca-.il,- ' rate r.r.d desired admit
tance int. lhe duncei-n- . Sho was clore-l- veiled,

nd t"ie keeper l not imagine who she was.
r why one ef such pron 1 Varing should be a

Mtpp-han.- t at tho pri-.e- n duor. Iiowe ver, he gran-

ted ilit b.v.a h.d her to the dungaon, opened tho
n ative irrn dvr, then closed it rgnin, end tho
1 v e: te alo'.e. lie was leaning agair.'t the
pv'nca wall, with a downcast head, and his arms
were u;oa'ii; breast. Gently she rui-- the
vi il f . : fa;o, pad Emmet turned to ".zccr.
til the tarJi eon taint J for l.im tho gill wh'-S'-

sunny b:o in the days ef boyhood Lad been Lis
p i n- - the m: h-- .l rr.ae'lssci
muh- thir.!. the " v.cil ! was !.'.! ran v r.e.

Tho ing of heavy ch.ilns f:ouadfi Lhe a

death hr.e I to L.r ears, and she wept Lhe a child.
H:r.::.el tz.l hut huh-- yet he prcrstd her warm-
ly to hu Wso-a- aa-- their feeling held a silent
nni t'ui,' -.' h 'u'-.-'.i- perchance as is held in

Leaven, i.-- th.ro v. c pan lo more, lnal--
v..ice Le . .':h h.-- n-.- t to f rget him when
the cold ;', ;i t received l.iu iiiaiiiiur.te b.dy he
sp..he'. i' i.y e.rne d.iys the harpy days cf c!oll-L- '

L v. h.'i li. sh-;-.- v. eie Irig'nt und glorious,
an l he lyupuetirz Ler sometime
to vi-.i- t the hi'. tud f..e.:es et thv.e that WW
halh v in L' mtmr-r- a the d.evs ol Lis ir-- f

::i--- : end the w:ld rlzwirv his
!:.!. c w i' h ;! r:i and (.nitU'.j t, he prayed she
v.tui.1 ii e'.i'-- to Lim with att'vCtioii, .!ieaull
oth(rss!:-u'- d li-- f.riot.

Ihu-- ! the clm.rd: bill FonnJcd. and he
the Lour ci xecution. The turnkey

en'.ered. an j f.f r da-!- . ing the tears from h'a
eve-!- , ho sepr.r.'.Uu them from their long embrace,
r.'ud the lady frcm the dungeon. At the ou-

tran :e she turned, and their eyes met they
cc.i.l l ii-- , t bay larewiil the door soi)l upon
i s hinges, tad they parlel forever. Nol not
forever! is there no ?

At sunrise next movninj, hi- - suffered gloriounly
a martyr to his country andliWity.

f V

" And erne o'er Ler the myrtle bhowers,
Its leaves by soft winds fanned :

She faded midst Italian liowers
Tl'.e last of that fair band."

'Twas in the land of Italy what a rr.ngnia-eer- .t

scene! A .a!e ema 'iited girl lay upon her
bed of death. Oh! it was hard for her to die,
far from her !: iGio, ia this beautiful land, where
liowcrs bloom perennial, and the balmy air
comes freshly to the pining soul. Oh ! no her
star had set ihc brightness ef her dream had
faded, and her heart"was broken. When ties
have been formed on earth, close, burning ties,
what is more heart-rendin- and agonizing to tho
spirit, than to find at last tha beloved one snatch-
ed away, and all our love is given to " a jiass-in- jr

llower." Enough; she died, the betrothed of
Robert Kir.met.the love!y Sarah C'urran. Italy
contains her la t remains ; its Cowers breathe
their frurrrauee over her grave and the lulling
tones of the shepherd's Cute sound a requiem te
her memory.

Aa Zspcso cf the "IZnorr Nothings."
Ye.-terd- ay morning, a pamphlet cf thirty-tw- o

rr.ces was i sued from the-- press of one ef the
ehe n;i pu and s-- at a shilling. It is
entitled " The Knew Nothings: an Eipofe cf
tlie See-re- t Order ofNaow Moihmcrs: tne most
h: .licroii.3 and f.tartling Yankee Notion ever con-c- e

i ed. By a ' Know Nothing, ' late of the Grand
Cour."ih"" The author states in the introduction,
that the objects of the association have never
L; en made known, as many of the " Nnow Noth-
ings" theinse-lve- are unaware of tho. ultimata
ob:ect of the cr'. r. The writer does not give
.i'i"v account ef the nbjects f ir w hich the order
v. as established. He" ttutes that it now num-

bers five m hiiins ofmembcri:, and that it is in-

creasing at the rate of five thousand per week.
The a. ce at ( f the initiatory ceremonies 13 high-
ly ahsui 1. and must be incomplete.

A c.' .rdir.tr to this pamphlet, the real name
adopted by the er l. r ia general is BaUdorium,
froin the tower of Babel. The ord r is divided
into three det rees, tneh separate from the other.
The first is called the Mamsome degree: the
re 1. Munimerc: the third MummoPt. Whilo
t'.ie order in jreuualtal.es t!iC name of Baljalo-liu-

the individual societies in liilieront places
are o'liled Tov.u rttis. The number of Toweretts
in t! e city of New York, at this date, is almost
two hundred and fifty, and applications fr new
ones art-- so numerous that the initiating olile-ei-s

are oei". l.ilu.vd with busii.tss.
The e nice:., aro dressed in revolutionary and

1 n litta e it s. The candidate is hoodwinked
and a stri.ie- - ti- d a:,. and his tongue. Afar cer-

tain is iishwl ar.d answers returned, tho
con due. or withdraws lhe-- fool's cap from the eyes
of ihc caii ; the timber seies him Lthind by
the at eolinr with Land-- , nnd pulls back
n if (P t - rmimd to cavjc n ; tho
Witt: - ji.i . in fi e.nf , draws .r. t he cor 1 tied
to ilie vv h '.. e':. t. ntrue, and the Cap tain Mum

s a Lilh.-e- i he l fi. with uu i.p:aied toma- -

T! candMate, wiili lollinft tonpuc, chtiing
, ami dise ! U-- eyer. i. at-- around, and in
.a to in-- . ti'ttrts ducc ly him, U

w.th luh rous yet ainfal au.a.eiuent on
b. ' ::'.' t !.e r ..!! f.ilLd v. ilh th.-- most iudes-Y- .
e: i: nh'.c iu j. :ry tn?u eft! - asset: L!y Lai
e:i a lV.l's cap c m're- - d vvn ever the r e Lrow s,

tai.uiuu ha,rkal an am-!.- ? f fertr-fv- e de-i'e- e.t

' r;e:;, :.!- -. t ei' inehes in length. Every
. a., ha.; th f.-- e '.".: : r .: i'i- hhan 1 ia he CjrriefS

rcr. ! ipl.i e r. Ins face,
ti:,' - Ull he c iff"; .t.-et- trr.p, to Lte w hl :i
ca.1 p.: duc.v : it.- mot,', iu rri'-.- piii.ia.-e--. su.J tx-Cs- v

Libit the de-- ; K'attural C tei a, stuideol with
tie- 1 r.;f.t r , .ill 1 .a i i , e r- -

:.e .nu. .a e f tie n (HeiH to Jii 1: ea.u to u
st.iug : ! the me . 1 v I kite n al f t:: thai wo
f. i'. e i . er r,e . n. C::i clause is so'ue.hi.t.

'i'o the li iu- - C :d lat'liful pci fcU'me.n 1 cf nil ef
which, 1 ) h e'- -e my u.ooi pci i. m'.CiOus b :.,

,i : p : .. ij i.- ieoa ti.''.. ..-- via

my !)3j.S et.a a' o:i ev r my Leu i, u:f i.a.r twis- -

u-- mto a e u dnine Let lor. p. the- - .. is oi my
coat cut in o fe: e Mi ops, and in i) uufcr-.- ..

tunate ''.- -' il. i. It he rod- -' on a three- -

eoriu ei i nute 1. ::. ' etrr tne raiiroaa
tra.k tf a'.lv.-.bur- s r-- hit, at the :- -te ei LiUety
liii'es per hour.

The liiswordof thi order is. t,
TiiiS pass wnr;l is UeVtT

to'bc giveii 'wii oh -- i to le hultd whenever
used.

Th ..:r i..- - -- f vo work ii ii.V:tl!v rcdic i- -

lou? . r.ud it waiats'ed that it was written as
bui .v:ue tbe whole affair. It at ja:s to be
a mi.V. ore cf the ."lielit" ies of li e Tau.manv So- -

eie'.v &i;i.Uhft.'M lttio , with a lu i i ol the v a
.JV Y U ' '.iris :e ,ei v lo


